合計金額はジュエリーの選択によって異なります。Total price varies depending on choice of Jewelry.

◆LIP/リップ◆

◆Titanium / Straight Flat Back◆

Jewelry = 16Ga(1.3mm) 14Ga(1.6mm)
Barpost ¥4000 + Ball¥2000 + Disk¥2000 = ¥8000
Piercing Cost = ¥3500 Tax/Total = +10% = ¥12650

◆Titanium / Straight Flat Back W/Gems◆

Jewelry = 16Ga(1.3mm) 14Ga(1.6mm)
Barpost ¥4000 + Gem¥4200 + Disk¥2000 = ¥10200~
Piercing Cost = ¥3500 Tax/Total = +10% = ¥15070